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THE POSITION OF THE COUNTRY

The Independent has beon asked
by many of its readers to give its
views on the status of this country
to day Our impressions are subject
to correction and further informa-
tion

¬

but they are Bomewhat to the
following effect

Wo are aB much American terri-
tory

¬

as if wo had beon one of tbo
thirteen States in tho original union
of the United States of Amorica

Every Hawaiian citizen by birth
or adoption is to day as such an
Amorican citizen and onjoyB the
benefits and is subjeot to the Con-

stitution
¬

of the Uuited States and
is entitled wherever he may be to
the protection of tbo laws and forces
of the United States and is corre-
spondingly

¬

amenable to them

So far as the general alien resi ¬

dents and those who have enjoyed
under Hawaiian laws a species of
hybrid citizenship are concerned we

hesitate to pronounco an opinion
until Congress has decided the sev-

eral
¬

delicate and knotty problems
concerned There are certain well
defined rules in International Law
governing citizenship and yet with
tho consent of the individual Con ¬

gress may decide upon innovations
justifiable by circumstances

The sovereignty and public pro-

perty
¬

of the late Republic of Ha-

waii is now absolutely vested by an
irrevocable act as unchangeable as
tho workings of tho solar system in
the United States of Ainorioa aud
that country has entered legally
into possession and so far as we are
advised there is no tangible appeal
from that decision save by the
arbitrament of war or a practically
frivolous appeal on technicalities to
the Supreme Court of the United
States a course engendering hostile
feelings with inoperative results

By what technical distinction
these islands aro to bo known pend ¬

ing tho interregnum of tho establish ¬

ment of a formal government un ¬

der tho diroction of tho Congress of
the United States we have no official
information and we can gather none
from yostordaya proceedings The
Hawaiian Islands U S A is suffi ¬

cient and tho courts and officials
will arrange technicalities of pro-

cedure
¬

by degroes

As regards our present form of
government that appears to be sim-

plicity
¬

itself so far as language is

concerned In tho first place as tho
Btarting off until Congress shall
provido for tho Govorument of Ha-

waii
¬

all tho civil judicial and mili-

tary
¬

powers exorcised by the officers
of tho existing government aro to bo
Tested in such person or porsons
and to be exercisod in Buch maunor
as the President of tho Unitod
States shall direct

It logioally follows therefore
that during this Congroesioual iu- -

MJlfrfc- -

torregnum tho President of the
Unitod States is our legitimate indi-

vidual
¬

ruler governor and suzer-

ain

¬

an honor wo bolievo nover
hitherto accorded to any State or
Territory in tho Americau Union
and one giving a most interesting
opisodo in the history of tho gov ¬

ernance of oountries controlled by
tho popular will

Tho next step in tho practical
carrying out of this theory of Gov
orumeut raises tho question of pre-

cedence
¬

which we shall dolicately
pass by with tho remark that Hon
Harold M SewallEx U S Minister
is the odicial representative of the
President and convoys and carries
out his instructions to those special-

ly
¬

delegated to attend to tho actual
functions of government until Cou
gross adopts a government for us

Who then aro those gentlemen
selected to rule tho Hawaiian Isl ¬

ands on behalf of the President
That is readily answered In the

exercise of tho power conferred by
the joint resolution tho Newlands
resolution adopted by tho American
people in Congress assembled upon
him the President hereby directs
that tho civil judicial and military
powers in question shall bo exercis
ed by the officers of the Republic
of Hawaii as it existed just prior
to the transfer of sovereignty sub-

ject
¬

to his power to remove such
officers and to fill vacancies It is

however further provided that the
powers of tho Minister of Foreign
Affairs cease so far as they relate
to the conduct of diplomatic inter-
course

¬

between Hawaii and foreign
powers

The municipal legislation of Ha ¬

waii except such as wa3 enacted for
the fulfillment of the treaties be ¬

tween that country and foreign na-

tions
¬

and except such as is incon-
sistent

¬

with the Joint Resolution or
contrary to the Constitution of the
United Stales or to any existing
treaty of tho United States is to
remain in force till tho Congress of
the United States shall otherwise
determine

The existing customs relations
of Hawaii with the Uuited States
and with othor cnuutrie are tore
main unohnuLed till Congress shall
have extended the customs laws aud
regulations of the United States to
the Islands

Under these various provisions
the Government of the Islands will
proceed without interruption

It may be said therefore that ex
President Dole is now tho Chief
Executive official of the Hawaiian
Islands while ex Minister Sewall is
the mouthpiece of the President of
the United States but it may
furthermore be gently intimated
that unless officials carefully dis-

charge
¬

thoir duties the mouth
piece will havo greater influence
upon rewards and punishments
than the Chief Executive

WATERHOUSE STORE

Oponing Thursday of one of tbo
Noatost Business Displays in
Town

Tho J T Waterhouse depart ¬

ment store which was moved to and
reopened in the Waverloy Block
Thursday is one of the neatest and
moat attractive business establish-
ments

¬

in the city Tho three storo
house occupied by the concern
whiob havo beon thrown together
by the partial removal of partitions
have been assigned to different de-

partments
¬

aud appropriately de ¬

signated by large gold signs over the
sidowalk Tho first on tho makai
side iB tho grocory the noxt tho
crockery store and the last mauka
the hardwaro dopartmont Tho
OfUco is in tho central department

Tho most striking thing on
entering the eBtablUhmont is tho
neatness of arrangement Next aro
tho facilities for showing stock and
tho expert manner in whioh this
advantage has boen availed of Tho
departments wcro fixed up under
tho personal supervision of tho
Waterhouse brothers James Weir
Robertson Mr Cutler and othors
belonging to the establishments
with a largo corps on tho working
force

BUILDER AND STRENGTHENED

Jtfg

That is tbo Torm an Ottawa Lady
Applios to Dr Williams Fink
Pills

Among many in Ottawa Canada
and tho vicinity who have boen
benefitted one way or another by
tho uso of Dr Williams Pink Pills
tho Journal has learned of tho case
of Mrs Gilchrist wifo of Mr T V
Gilohrjst of Hintonburgh Mr
Gilchrist keeps a grocery at the
cornor of Fourth Ave and Cedar
street and is well known to a groat
many people ilf Ottawa as well as to
the villagers of this suburb of the
Capital Mrs Gilohrist states that
while in a run down condition
during the spring of 1897 she waB
greatly strengthened and built up
by tho use of Dr Williams Pink Pills
Speakiug of the matter to a Journal
reporter she stated that while ablo
to go about at tho timo she was far
from well her blood was poor she
was subjeot to hoadaohes and felt
tired after the slightest exertion
Sbo had read at differont times of
cures effected by the ubo of Dr
Williams Pink Pills and decided to
try them She was benefitted by
tho first box and continued their
use until bub had taken five boxes
when sho considered herself quite
recoverod Mrs Gilchrist says that
she always strongly recommends
Dr Williams Pink Pills as a builder
and strengthened when any of her
friends are weak or ailing

Thooe pills rture not by purging
the system ai do ordinary medicines
but by enriching the blood and
strengthening tho nerves They
cure rheumatism sciatica locomotor
ataxia paralysis heart troubles
orysipolasaud all forms of weakness
Ladies will find them aa unrivalled
medicine for all ailments peculiar to
the sex restoring health and vigor
There is no other medicine just as
good See that the full name Dr
Williams Pink Pills for Pale People
is on every package you buy

Sold by all dealers in medicine

Hawaiian Bilk flags at Sachs

Towels from 85c per doz to G

per doz at Sachs

Yalenoionnes Laces 25o a dozen
yards at L B Kerrs Queen street

Lace Curtains Bedspreads Sheet
ings and Tablo Lineus and Napkins
for sale choap this week at Sachs
store
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Timely Topics

Honolulu Aug 1 189S

IF YOU GET A RIG

Get a good one Consult

ivith U8 before you invest for

CHEAP SINGLE HARNESS
With breast strap

our harness is the best and

GOOD HARNESS WITH COL-

LAR
¬

AND HAMES

yet the cheapest and our gilt
SURRY HARNESS

edged guarantee goes with

EXPRESS WAGON HARNESS

every set We have every- -

DUMP CART HARNESS

thing for the peasant plow--

DOUBLE HARNESS WITH
COLLAR AND HAMES

boy millionaire swell profes- -

DOUBLE HARNESS FOR
MULE TEAM

sional gentleman or the planter

and farmer Call inspect

and judge for yourbelf

Toe Hawaiian Hardware Co Lr

268 Fort Street

Id

The Fruit Season is on

now and all tho timo in these

Islands

For the next thirty days

wo will sell

Masons Self Sealing Glass

Fruit Jars

with
LINED TOPS

at the following prices

One Pint Size 75 Cents per
dozen

One Quurt Size 1 per dozen
Two Quart Size 150 per

dozen

Less 5 percent for cash

Lay in your See

the in our big

I W CO

Ltd
THE STORE
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Continue

Great Clearance Sale

supply

display window

PEOPLES

v

One Week Longer
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PORCELAIN
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Will the

A lsTID WILL SELL
Wall French Chaliies 25c a yard
French Organdies 5c a yard
Printed Nainsooks 5c a yard

All these goods are New and Stylish
and will have io be sold to close the
Consignment

Lu 3EL lIECJRIR Importer Queen St
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